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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

A ornzy native was committed
to the Insane Asylum today.

The Mioworn will bo duo on
the 2Gth instead o the 21th inst.
from Syndoy.

Drs. E. L. Ilutchinson and E.
S. Goodhue camo over on the Ki-na- u

yesterday,
llev. V. H. Kitcat of St. Andrew's

cathedral is expected to return on
November lGth.

Citizens' Quanta Certificates
can bo framed at King Bros, for
from 25 cents up

Eov. Mr. Pock will preach at
both sorvicos of the Methodist
oliurch tomorrow.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popular Houbo, 161 Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up.

Now is a good timo for tho Ho-

nolulu Bond Club to make a com-
mencement on some of the streets.

lIvtA. A. J. Derby, JJ.JJ.a., JJoulnl
15 .office Ciittnge No. 100, Aliueu

nfwtut tului,h.un r li I i I I 111 fin

hours 9 a.m. to 4 P.M.

Mrs. Augusta Graham is trea-
surer of tho Kilohana Art League.
An error occurred in giving the
list of oOiccrs yestorday.

Tho Government baud will
play at Makeo Island tomorrow
afternoon at 3. Tho program will
be found in another column.

Rev. Mr. Biruio will speak at
tho Central Union church tomor-
row evening on "Tho Kingdom of
God and School of tho Street."

The Hawaiian Sooioty, Sons of
the American Revolution, are
figuring on a good timo at the
celebration on Monday ovouing.

There will be a union meeting
of tho Epworth League and othor
similar church sociotics at tho
Y. M. C. A. hall tomorrow even-
ing at 0:30.

King Bros, latest consignment
of picture frames has takou the
town by storm. The designs are
ologaut, o and of tho
handsomest.

At tho morning servico at tho
Christian church tomorrow Rev.
J. M. Monroe will preach on
"Christian Fidelity" and in tho
evening his topic will be "Occu-
py Till I Como."

In ruldition to tho two invoices
of Picture Moulding just received
by tho Paoiflo Hurdware Co., thoy
have on tho way n line of special
framos in the luteal designs, made
specially to their order at tho
East.

The season salo for tho engage-
ment of tho Frawley company
continues at Hobron's drug store.
Purchasers aro informed that their
tickets aro transferable. Singlo
tickets will bo issued for each per-
formance.

Tho marriage of Mr. L, do L.
"Ward and Miss Polly Rickard
took placo at Honokaa on tho
14th, Bishop Willis officiating.
Tho happy couple arrived in
town by tho steamer Iwalani this
morning, and will take up their
homo at King and Keeuumoku
streets.

Charles A. Dana, editor of tho
Now York Sun, is traveling in
Dagheatau, Caucasus. Ho is ac-
companied by Patriok Stovons,
British Consul at Batoum, and
Thomas E. Hoomau, United
States Consul at Odessa. A 11 uin-b- or

of foroign journalists aro in
tho party.

A mortgage and transfer of
dped from the Hawaiian Commer-
cial aud Sugar Company, convoy-
ing tho sugar plantation and mill

at Wailuku to Sir "W.Eroparty Young and S. F. Hoff-nun-g

Goldsmid, has boen record-
ed. Tho value of tho property is
stated to be 750,000 but tho con-
sideration in tho deed is $1.

If you think it's only good tea
and coffee that wo aro selling, a
call will convince you that tho
Palama Grocery is a well appoint-
ed storo, stocked with tho most
approved brands of goods; and if
tho gratuitous testimonies of its
patrons are true, thoy have saved
considerable, since they commenc-
ed to deal with us. Tho proof of
tho pudding, etc Palama Gro-cor- y,

opposite Railway Depot.
Tel. 755 every timo.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Better Bread and Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

lfc Your Grocer For It.

UNION FEED 00., Sole Agents.
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Judgo Carter had tho Trous-
seau cmso before him all forenoon.

Tho baud will play at Emma
square this afternoon, weather
permitting.

Your "forgettory" is tho object
of solicitous attention by "The
Kash" today.

It is said that Arthur Johnstone
is Blatod for tho position of Col-
lector of Customs at Hilo.

W. W. Dimond offers nccossary
articles for tho houso and promi-
ses at prices lower than over be-

fore quoted in Honolulu.
Horace Crabbo foil in a fuint

on Bothel streot about noon today.
James Qjuinn, who was riding by,
took him homo in his hack and
left him doing well.

Tho Royal Iusuranco Co. by its
attorn oy, A. G.M. Robertson, has
filed a bill of exceptions to the
vordict of a jury in favor of H.
W. Schmidt Ac Sons.

Col. Apploton will address tho
pupils of Oahu Collogo on Mon-

day afternoon. In tho evening ho
will speak at tho celebration by
tho Sons of tho Revolution.

Officers Chamberlain and Jack
Kalalciela arrcstod three Chinese
this morning for having opium in
possession. Thoy secured a num-
ber of empty tins as evidence.

Sterling, tho paiutor, is pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and comont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Beautiful, artistic, accurate,
charming island viows at King
Bros. Every prominent point on
tho islands is photographed by us
and painted by tho best of our
artists.

Tho Platinotypo Pictures by
Mr. Henshaw at tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co. aro the finest examples
of photographic art over seen in
Honolulu. Just tho thing to send
away to your friends.

William Hickey was arrested
on complaint of his mother-in-la-

aud her husband this morning.
Tho three indulged in a free fight
last night, in which all of them
woro moro or less damaged.

City Carnago Co.. J. S. And.
.i t,

hack with good bono and care-- '
j

tuldnvor ring up Telephone 113, '

corner ot l'ort anu Mercnnnt
Jtieots. II aok at all hours.

Seattle is fast becoming a great
city. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattle beor, which you
find at tho Criterion. A good
thing always makos its mark.
This is ono of tho best things on
oarth.

Tho charges of perjury and
contempt of court against Ah
Yau, arising out of tho trial of a
gambling caso yestorday, havo
been continued to await tho arriv-
al of tho real Ah Yau on tho
Olaudine tomorrow.

ltumiiiiilc Story.

Now York, Sept. 28. Just two
years ago, Miss Hattio Hashagah,
wlioeo decorativo paiulings havo
delighted thousands nt the art os
hibitions, arranged with an Indian
named Thunder Cloud to poso as
her model for a picture of wild
oastorn life. Thundor Cloud, who
is a big strapping fellow, straight
as an arrow, with piercing black
eyes, a brightor face than most
Indians, and ultogothor a noblo
representative of his race, fell in
love with tho artist, and now thoy
aro married. Thundor Cloud was
born in tho Caughnawoga country
in Canada about 40 years ago and
a fow years later was carried ns a
papoose to Northern Minnesota.
His mother was a full-bloo- d Sioux
and his fathor a half-bree- d Chip-
pewa. When 20 years of age ho
was taken to Europe by Buffalo
Bill and was tho most admired of
tho red-skin- s who nppoarod with
tho Wild West show boforo tho
nobility. Sinco his roturn to Now
York ho has earned a good living
by posing and selling Indian curi-
osities. Iu tho city directory
Thundor Cloud's name appears as
Dorainiok Planto, but to thoir
friends tho couple aro known as
Mr. and Mrs. Thunder Cloud.

A Xew l'.iitcnirUe.

Tho vory latest as regards sad-

dlery is constantly on hand at
Ohas. Hammer's now establish-
ment, 220 King street, also tho
very beet repairing dono. Tele-
phone (J82. P.O. Box 393.

The Evening
per month.

Bulletin, 75 cents

EVENING BULLETIN,
" M'kYBiifrMMraWMWM

Highest of all in Leavening Powor. Latest U. S. Gov't Roport.
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Thirst
The Remedy
Where to get it.

There aro several remedies for
thirst. Wntor is nil right, but
how muchptcn-nntcri- s n glass of
our sparkling soda to tho thirsty
palate ,Ours is nn agreeable
remedy. Wo guarantee a cure,
not a permanent cure, however
for a dime.

We don't leave anything to
chancu in preparing our, pleasant
thirst remedies. Wo tnko tho ut-
most pains with oveiy detail.
Wo wont skimp on material either.
Wo use fresh, ripe strawberries
for our "crushed struwborry."
Tho same with pineapple. De-
cayed fruit is novor used for our
fruit flavors. That's ono lcnson
our flavors don't tasto liko the com-
mon sort you got at other places.

Got your thirst remedies of

Hobron Drug Co,

Can't
This Is tho complaint of hthousands at this season. S0 4"fe'&

Thoy havo no appetite; food Ind J

uoej uui ruuau imu on en iann to dlcrost.
causing severe ounerlng. Such people
need tho tonlug np 0, tho BtomBC
dlccstiYoorcans.whlchacourf.oof Honrt--

Barsaparilla will gio them. It also puri-
fies and enriches tho blood, cures that dis-
tress after eating and

Internal M leery
Only a dyspeptic con know, creates an
oppctito, overcomes that tired fcollng and
builds up and sustains the whole physical
system. It so promptly and effectively
relieves dyspeptic symptoms and cures
nervous headaches, that it seems to havo
almost " a magic touch."

Dlstross Aftor Eating.
"I havo been troubled with Indigestion

for flotno timo. Aftor eating anything
that was sweet I was suro to cxpcrlcnco
great difficulty and distress. Last fall I
began taking Hood's Barsaparilla and am
glad to say that my stomach troublo has
entirely disappeared. I can now cat a
hearty meal ot almost any kind of food
and havo no troublo afterwards. Hood's
Barsaparilla has also cured nic ot nervous
spells." John II. Uomiuquaubkm,
Wheatland, Iowa. Such cures provo that

Hi J15

Sarsaoarilla
Is tho best In fact tho Ono True Wood Purifier.
rn.-p.ire- by 0. I. Hood & Co., Low ell, Mass.

cure Indigestion,u if naiiiea.
nOOCTS FlllS biliousness, Mcenti.

Hobron Drag Co., Agents.

Surveyors -:- - fciruiiiciils

ITOK SALE !

A number of Second-ha- nd Sur-

veyor's Instruments, ns Dumpy
Level, ThoodolitoB, Planimetor,
Compass, Altimotor, Rule Brass,
otc, all in good ordor, are offered
for sale at reasonable prices.

BST Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.
43 -1 w

Notice.

The iindorslgncd horoby cautions the
public against trustiug miy porson in bis
nume anil for hiri account, us ho has made
a Trust Doed to Joseph O. Carter, ns Trus-
tee, of nil his property for tho Ubcs and
nnrposos sot forth in tho said deed, which
is of record iu tho ItcRistn" Ortlcn in this
city. J. A. CUMMINS.

Honolulu, Ootober 10, 1890. 429-l-

OCTOBER 17, 1890.
nnniiTriiiirrinni inmniwi wimrn
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Groceries when properly
bought may bo sold cheap and
yet oo a source of profit to tho
dealer. If you can get fresh
goods for the same, or less
money than you pny for infe-
rior goods, the profit to you is
in buying from the man who
sells tho fresh goods. Our
methods of buying aro such
that tho consumer gets every
advantage in price and quality.
Wo buy from the manufactur-
ers agent thus saving tho pro-
fit if the middle man.

Our agent in San Francisco
watches tho market and takes
advantage of every move fav-
oring us; tho advantage is to
you us well. What we save
m tho cost is deducted from
tho selling price. You, as tho
buyer, save tho difference.

An impression exists in tho
minds of peoplo who aro not
our customers that because
our storo is tho best, and our
goods tho newest aud freshest,
our prices must bo higher than
in poorly kept shops. They
are low.r and an order, just a
singlo order, placed in our
hands will convince you of the
correctness of this statement.
Wo havo fancy groceries but
no fancy prices; the condition
of trade in Honolulu will not
permit it.

No one here excels us in tho
st"ck we keep our prices can-
not bo equalled.

Lewis & Oo.
GROOKRS.,

Kort tStrout, - - Honolulu,

GRAND AMATEUR

OporatiCjDramatiGifi Musical

FESTIVAL
To bo given iu C'oniplimont to and for tho

Benefit ot tho

New Hawaiian , .

. . Opera House

Upon tho Opcuing Erouing,

TUESDAY, Nov. 3d,
Will bo presented tho Grand Opera of

"IL TROVATOKE"
By Amateurs, under tho direction of 's

Prima Dounti,

qi$ pi$ pTrifliiE.

On tho following THUI1SD W EVENING
will bo presented tho Dolightful

Play, entitled

Under tho directorship of the Talented
ArtUt,

WM. H. LEWERS.
all

On SATURDAY EVENING, November 7th,

A Grand Concert
Will be given by tho Best Amateur

Talent of this City.

mr Tho Orchestra w ill be under the direc-
tion ol Processor Hergcr.

gr The receipts ot these performances
havo been generously donated by tho ladles
and gentlemen taking part In the perform-
ances for the purpose of assisting iu furnish-lu- g

the stage.
tSf Box 1'laus will bo open at Wall,

Nichols & Co.'s Store, King street, on Thurs-
day, tho iSth Inst., at 10 o'clock a m., when
seals can be secured for any or all of the per-
formances, VUAA

Wright's Villa.
ofWAIKIKI,

A few Pleasant Booms to let nt this favo-

rite Seaside ltesoil; with or without board.
Apply on tho piemiscs to

43t-t- f MBS. TIIOMAS WRIGHT,

2$ qk$,vw"
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THIS WEEK !

BAHQAUSTS TJST

WASH LACES LACES

AT

N S. SACHS'.'
520 Fort Street.

E3F-
- 3F I

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

WASH LACES !

COME AND SEE THEM.

AT

TEMPLE OF

Fine Wbito Muslin iu openwork.
A great stock of

Valenciennes Laces
EDGING AND INSERTION MATCH

CF "Wo expect within ion days

D &

Ordered Specialy by Us !

ThiB iB known to bo Uio
finest Corsot mndo.

'jf H "W.

II & SONS'

SPECIALITY

This

Mourning
i Goods.

OF EVQir DESCRIPTION

III Silh, Satin,
Merino, Cachcmire,

Lawns, Trints, Crepe,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
II- -. II

W. C . ACHI & CO,,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
I3T Wo will liny or Sell Ileal Estate in
parts of tho group.
3T Wo will Sell Proportios on Reason-abl- o

Commissions;

OFFICE, 10 West King Street
"Wanted.

A Good Harness Maker
Steady Work and Good Tay to a First-clas- s

Man. Apply to

CHARLES HAMMER,
432-3- t 229 King street.

Notice.

UeorRo J, Cainpholl will act as Manogor
the Metropolitan Meat Company during

tho temporary absence from Honolulu of
O. J. Waller. 433-3-

SubHoribo fcr tho Evening Box-letj-

76 oonlB per month.

wi fhdffefllii A "
''wpy8 OtfrfliHWti'i: . &
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THE

FASHION

Beiutlful I'.ittcrus,

a great and now stock o

THE LOUVRE
G08 Nuuanu SritEKT.

Harry Klemme, - - Prop.

Seattle Beer
The Best in
tlie World -

Best of Liquors cf Wines.

EJV. r Saloon is thoroughly ronoyatcd
and refurnished and wo trust that our
stook will plouHo every tasto,

COME AND- - SAMPLE IT.

For Sale or To Let.

Three Housor near Funahou Coll ye,
containing from soven to nino rooms, bath-
room, halls, closets, oto. Now. modern
and convenient. Qood view, healthy loca-
lity. Apply to

J. A. BUTTERPIELD,
Anapuna street;

J. A. BUTTERFIELD,
Contractor fc, Builder

Estimated givon. Eopnirs and altera-
tions mndo. Work givon prompt attention,

I3T Telephone 851. 4Zi-3t- a

Executrix Notioe.

Tho nnderslgned having .been appointed
Eieoutrix of tho will of Henry 8. Tregloan,
deceased, by order of tho" Hon. A. Perry,
Circnit Judgo of tho Fittit Circuit, on Oct.
5, 1896, hereby gives notioo to all persons
having claims agalust said estate to present
the same with tho vouoheru duly authenti-
cated to her at tho old roliablo tailoring
Cbtahlishwout of said Henry S. Tregtoan,
ou tho west corner of Hotel aud Fort
streets, in Honolulu, within six months
from tho dato hereof, or thoy will bo for-
ever barred. As it is noocssary to settle-sai-

estate promptly, all persons indebted)
to tho same will please tnaka immediate
settlement.

Dated Honolnlu, Oct. Olli, ISM.
KATE TREGLOAN,

429-- Executrix.

Plants for Sale.

Choice Varloty of Croton Plants as Mell
as other plants for Halo nt tho resldenco of
J. II . 110 YD, Waikiki road, opposite Bunny
South. . 434-l-
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